
Clinic Registration Form

Clinic Location ___________________ Clinic Date______________ 
Rider Fee $_________ 

Rider’s Name ___________________________________ over 18 years 
of age?_______ 

Address: 

____________________________________________________________
Cell Phone: Home Phone: 
______________________
E-mail: 
______________________
Emergency Contact: name___________________________ 
phone__________________ 

Name of Horse: ____________________________________

Gender of Horse:______ Breed of Horse: ______________________

How did you learn about this clinic?
___________________________________________ 

Any Horse or Rider Health Concerns: 
__________________________________________ 
Previous training: 
___________________________________________________________ 
Primary type of riding you 
do:_________________________________________________ 
Problem areas: 
_____________________________________________________________ 
Future plans for this horse: 
___________________________________________________ 
Training goals:_________________________________________________



Clinic Registration Form
Questions or issues you would like addressed at this clinic:______________
______________________________________________________________
What to Bring: 
Sack lunch and beverage, Lawn chair, Note pad and pen, all horse tack for 
participants:  Rope halter with a 12-foot lead, Helmets are recommended,

Parking: 
When you arrive you can park in the front field the the right as you drive in. 
Lots of room for large LQ trailers , RV’s and campers.
Clinic schedule: 
 9 am to 5 pm 
There will be a 1hour lunch break from 1:00 – 2:00.

Location: 
Canoa Farms - 11460 Hwy 97C Merritt BC - 250-378-1670 
11460 Hwy 97C, Merritt BC - DO NOT GOOGLE ADDRESS -Coming from 
Merritt you go about 5 minutes out of town towards Spencer Bridge, turn up Hwy 
97C on the right just out of town also known as Mamit Lake road go up 8 miles or 
14k you will come to a big "S" turn that says 40k right at the eight-mile road sign 
keep going on the highway until you see the next driveway on the right. You will 
see a large Turquoise rock out front. Parking for all horse trailers is in the lower 
field. 

If coming from Kamloops take the Logan Lake turn off go through Logan Lake and 
take Hwy 97C to the left. We are 24k down from Logan Lake 9k from Mamit Lake. 
When you are getting close look for Steffens road on the left about a mile later we 
are the first driveway on the left just past the mailboxes on the right.  if lost call 
250-378-1670 

Participant Fee = $_____ 
$50 deposit sent to email below.
Overnight Horse corral fee ($15 per night) = $__________ 
All fees must be paid in full at time before the clinic starts. 
You can transfer fees to kellybrookallen@hotmail.com  

mailto:kellybrookallen@hotmail.com

